
A rrangements
« continued from front puKe*

"A. B. and C" will become valid
to buy canned fruits and vegeta¬
bles.

Early registration is desirable.
Mr Johnson said, since If every¬
one waited until the last minute,
it will cause delay and overbur
den the distribution facilities.
To assist farmers In sending

OPA the ration points they collect
for the sale of rationed foods, lo-
cal ration boards are mailing di¬
rect to farmers in their areas the
necessary reporting form Parm¬
er*. it was explained, who either
sell or trade rationed foods, such
as fresh smoked meat, all types
of sausage. lard butter and cheese
are required to collect ration

poinv- from purchasers the same

as retail -tores. All ration points
thus col! vted should be surrend¬
ered monthly to the farmer's local
board, together with a monthly
report on sales

Woman's Club
'continued from front page*

dren at the city park, and to do-
nate clothing for balvt > asked fori
by the county wealth nurse.
The club was asked also for

articles f : Christmas needs to be
provided by the local Camp and
Hospital uncil foi Moore Gener¬
al hospital. Swannanoa: Naval
hospital. Ashevllle. Lak- Lure Rest
Center. Lake Lure

Mrs. H. Bueck. chairman of the
Junior Red Cross, announced the
number of articles for Christmas
that have been made by membe.sj
of this organization.

Preceding the meeting. Ralph
Buice. recreational director of Hi
wassee Dam area, who was pre-
sented by Miss Addle Mae Cooke,
showed the motion picture "T^ast
Will and Testament of Tom
Smith", in the interest of the Uni-
ted War Fund Drive.

Walter Carringer sang "Wagon
Wheels." with Mrs. J. W. David
son at the piano.

At the close of the meeting
Miss Ruth Emory, home econom-
les teacher in the high school and
food classes, served gingerbread
and whipped cream, with coffee.

Scouts Clean Up
Their Attic Room
Hr.VASSEE DAM. Oct. 20
The Boy Scouts started Satur¬

day morning cleaning up the Boy
Scout room in the attic of the
Grammar School building. The
Charter which Mr. Harbin sen*
for has come in. Within the next
two weeks the Boy Scouts are go¬
ing to have a Tenderfoot Installa¬
tion. John Glenning was the first
boy to start, working on the second
class work, but the other boys will
be catching him later. We have a
new member. Eugene Curtiss.
Some of the boys have started

buying their uniforms.

Seniors Order
Class Rings
And Invitations
HIWASSEE DAM. Oct. 20 .
A ereat event happened in the

Senior's routine the other day
they ordered their rings, invita-
tions. and cards. All the students
are quite excited over the pros-
pects of soon wearing their new
rings. |The Seniors won the prize of¬
fered the high school class which
enlisted the most P. -T. A. mem¬
bers. The contest was based on
the percentage of members in the
class. We plan to use the money
to help fix up our home room.

When You Need

LEGAL
BLANKS

We Have Them!
Chattel Morteares

.Warrants
Warranty Deeds
Dffd Of Trust
State Warrants
Claim - Delivery Proceed¬
ing.
No Trewpassln* Signs-
Leases
Ejection Blanks
Transcript Of JoAnncnt.
Civil SomnuM

.For Rent

.For Sale

The CHEROKEE
SCOUT

TOGETHER
44We're digging

deeper
this year! 99

/Americans all . labor and management.^/Vdeserve great credit for the way they have
been sharing their earnings with their less for¬
tunate fellowmen.
Members of the A. F.L., the C. I.O.. and the

Railroad Brotherhoods stand side by side with
other workers, with management and the rest
of the Community.they are digging deep this
year for the National War Fund. givingthrough their local united community cam¬
paigns.

It is united giving for a united cause.
Labor and management have not only been

giving generously of their earnings but also
of their time, helping in securing pledges and
contributions.

In most instances union members are giving
a part of their pay each month on a regularbasis. If you work in a plant where such a planexists.look into it.you will want to support it.

Labor supports the National War Fund be¬
cause it provides a way, in cooperation with
local community campaigns, to give once for
the many local welfare agencies on the home
front as well as for many war agencies. This
way overhead costs are cut to a minimum. Vol¬
unteer time and energy of collecting is reduced.
It is the intelligent way to give.so give gener¬ously.
The money is divided thoughtfully.in pro¬portion to the need.
Some goes to the U S O, our boys' "home

away from home".some goes to men in prison
camps . some goes to hospitals and nursinghomes, for helpless children of war-torn Europeand Asia.some goes to care for the needs of
our own "Home Front!'

You probably gave last year small amounts
to many of these agencies. Add up what you
gave last year.then double it. You can't givetoo much. The need is so great.

Give ONCE
foryiLL. these

uso
United Ssamen'i Service
War Prisoners Aid
Belgian War Relief Society
British War Relief Society
French Relief Fund
Friends of Luxembourg
Greek War Relief Association
Norwegian Relief
Polish War Relief
Queen Wilhelmina Fund
Russian War Relief
United China Relief
United Czechoslovak Relief
United Yugoslav Relief Fund
Refugee Relief Trustees
United States Committee for the

Care of European Children

NATIONAL WAR FUND

Cherokee CountyUnited War Fund Drive


